The purpose of this paper is to show the profession the importance of special study and instruction in oral and facial disease, and that these are worthy of the same .consideration as is given to any of the fully recognized specialities in medicine. Until they do appear in the curriculum of the medical school, the faculty will not have done its duty toward the student. The field covered by the general surgeon is altogether too great for a careful consideration of any part where such minuteness is required to save and assist nature in doing her work. The surgeon most capable of successful teaching in this line, is he who has been a thorough and conservative dentist.
Like produces like; this applies to every department in nature.
The periosteum, under favorable conditions, will reproduce the substance it covered. That of the ramus of the jaw will only make the thin lamina of bone which nature has originally placed there, while that of the malar and the body of the jaw reproduces a dense structure differing materially in texture. If the function of a part be permanently lost, reproduction is not a necessity, nature supplying only that part which is (required. If where thefe had been a deep sinus, the gums did not unite and a few adenoids had put in an appearance. The only additional opening through which I operated, was made where I extracted the left superior molar, this being so badly diseased I considered it well out, and through which I was better able to reach the antrum.
To facilitate cleansing of the wound and destruction of the pus, let me recommend to you Electrozone, the best of all agents I have found for this purpose. Under its use the pus melts away like' the dew before the morn* ing sun.
I have done: many cases similar to these stated and without deformity in any instance. All of them are accompanied by blood-poisoning and have usually been treated for rheumatism, malaria and typhoid fever for months and even years, before the error is discovered.
The conservative method is not conducive to a fine collection of pathological specimens, as a recovery of a part without blemish leaves only the history of the case and the statement of the patient as proof of the malady.
The student should have a chance to see in practice the methods he wishes to adopt. In! this city, only recently at our great University no end of strife resulted from a deterimined and successful effort of the dental department
